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NEW BERN WHIPS LIGON, 31 -7, AT RALEIGH

local Boys Star For NCC
In Chavis Park Encounter

NCC Swamps Falcons, 33-0; Trojans Rout Bears, 19-14
1 st Loss Handed Shaw U.
By Virginia State Trojans

1j .rifrested and untied North i
Carolina College scored its third •

EG? football victnr.v over the hap- |
Irss St Aut ..•••tine's College Fal- |
r:,r. at Civ vis Park on October j
VI. The Krk . spoiled the r a Irons' j
homecoming : y a score of 33-0.

fine George Wallace. gua"d Joe !
A'-len, and backs Edward Hudson.
Thomas Johnson and Willie "Pete' |
Hayes pushed over TPs in the
second, third and fourth periods, i
Dcra! Wears-' • added two tor.ve.r- ,

sin-lie «nd He. I,'ns kicked a third
“pot."

The superior pipi of the

y ohlarx- like forward
wall iirocec! uie oiiicrence be-

tvy een the teams.
see oalrushed the Falcons

J-’O cards to 93, tallied 19 first
downs to their nine.
With sev“n tumbles, five by NCC

•=» d two by the Falcons, the out-
roe-e was •*.! doubt early in the
•ont-jt when NCC penetrated to

she 9 only to lose the ball.
(Tilton V Jackson. NCCs lead-

in; groun-tcaincr. garnered 95

Jri’ds to bring; his three game aver-
age up to 303. He's carried 35 tim-

es !,¦) the three games for an aver-

age of better than eight yards

per njn.

The Eafl'. * used for the first
tirno noticeaUy their platoon at*

tack and defense. On the flitor-
nF platoon in futuie events, pro-

i badly will l,“ ends Bob Johnson j
| and Luht’-r Gerald; tackles Dcral ,

| Webster and James A. Williams; ;
| guards Tom Foust and Jim Forb- ;
j es, tenter. Jim Bryant; Ike Gai-
j ling, quarter, Rossie Barfield, Wil- !

| lie Hayes. Tue Gatlin?,, and Lloyd I
| Eason, backs

1 orhos and liison were in
• it red and save hardly any ac-

lion last v. rek.
In scoring against the t-al-

cuns. Hudson passed 30 yards
; to Wallace tor the first score,

Mien galloped 17 yards with
a blocked punt for the second.
Hudson sneaked one yard for
Hie third. Fete Hayes dashed
45 yards in a colorful tlg-zag
riir for another, and Tom

Johnson showed the homefolks
j his wares with a sizzling 16

vard jaunt around the Falcons'
j n.-ht end tor the other.
! In their* first three sum- s, NCC

, has gained a total of 880 yards a-

; gainst opponents’ 409 The Eagles I
are averaging; 293.3 per game a-
gain.vt their foes 136.

Quarterback Hudson has com-

pleted 12 of 21 passes for 227 yard- j
or an average of 75.6 Two of i

, Hudson's throws have been good ;
; for TD ?

j End Paul Winslowe and George -
! Wallace haw gained 69 and 77

¦ j yard? respectively on aem.r tlv-y- |
. i have received

On The Charlotte

SPORTS SCENE ,
With BILI, JOHNSON

THE WAV IT LOOKS TO ME
CHARLOTTE -- Just when we

mentioned Greensboro Dudley j
High sj the team to beat in the
North Carolina Negro High School
Athletic Association. Gastonia
Higland went out and nailed the
highflying; Dudley team with a de-
feat ..

. That leaves Asheville
Stephen-Lee as the top team in the
west . . . Now let’s wait and see
what effect the “Bill Johnson
hoax" will have on the big. bad
Bears of Asheville . .

.

, A conveyed tackle who was !

moved over to fullback when Free- i
I man was hurt two weeks ago

I Robinson appears to have taker,

over as the top man at the posi-
tion He carried the bail 19 yards
with six runs for an average of
slightly better than three yards a
try. Roseboto, however, was the
big man in the West Charlotte
attack which grounded out 187
yards rushing. Rose boro had a net

jof 101 yards with 12 cadres for
i an 8.5 average.
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BETERSBOKO, Va. - All-CTAA j
! halfback George Moody reeled off j
i a soeetaeulm 26 ysid touchdown j
in waning niryttes of the fourth j

¦ quarter to g.ve Virginia State a j
! 19-14 upset victory over previously I i

1 undefeated Show University at |
| Rogers Stadium, Petersburg, last i
Saturday

The dark horse Trojans fought i
! a see-saw i attic with Shaw at ,

I whmh the lead changed hands four |
; times.

tu the opening five minutes

of the first quarter. Shaw took
,ir early lead on a safety fol-
low *<l by a touchdown on *

hand-ot: from Louis Garvin to
* Eugene Hammonds who crash-

ed over Horn the two yard-
line for ibe TD. The conver-
sion mis* ri. tb.e Bears led in
the first Ivatne 8-0.
Trojan* defense stiffened and i

kept the S' :w Bears from fur- j
; ih--r stMi-insr in the period arid as j

the quarter ct-dc-d the Bears' quar- j
; terback Garvtn attempted a run i

but tlv bard charging forward |
i -vaii of -tat-' threw Shaw back for ;
! a 2 yard loss
j On the op ring play from scrim- j
j mage star halfback. George Moody |
scored the lirst of his two touch- j

, downs >n a slanting dive play [
j which carried the speedster 39 1
! ¦ nt :• to a Virginia State touch* ,
! down End Julius Cromwell hav- ;

ing blocked DcWayno Jete-. s try '
ft>< the extra point, the Trojans |
now ti-.til -d Shaw 8-6.

Yirgim;i State broke into tbc
lc.it) midway in thr third quar- (
ter as quarterback Dt-Wayne

.feier faked to his right and
boot-U ggeri a run IS yards

around soft fmi which nested

State a touchdown.
The fourth quarter drew this

competition same to a thrillim
finish as both teams matched
touchdowns. Following the kick
off after Virginia State's touch-
down the Shaw Bears began an

offensive drive sparked by Le-
Verm Hunk' r. which took the
Bears 70 yaids >n 15 plays to pay
dirt. The scoring touchdown was
resist', ed by Eugene Hammonds
who darted 6 yards for his second
serve of the day and a Shaw tally.

Viter %l?rf guard Wilson
Barnes. Trojan Captain, re-
covered a shaw fumble on Vir-

ginia State- 31 yard line, the
high spirited Virginians com-

menced an offensive drive
which took them 69 yards in

I r> plays for the winning tnurh-
! down.

Or second dr, r and fifteen
I ya> >«• to go. halfback Moody took
! a pitch-out from quarterback Jet.-.
er anu raced 76 yards shedding

I would-of Shew tackier? for the
I taliy DcWnync Jeter converted the

j extra point

NBA NAMES G AVIEAN
DETROIT < ANP t —Kid Gavl-

' lan, former welterweight cham-
; pion. reached a high-point, in ni?

! current comeback campaign when
the National Boxing Association
in ratings just released, named
him "Boxer of the Month." ahd

, placed him in the No. 6 spot
among th« contending welters
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THE SPOI With two down, tiro out, and
’behind three runs in tho ninth inning oi' tho fourth World Series
game at Milwaukee, Elston Howard hit a pitch that almost
scuttled a city- Here he is crossing the plate after hitting a
three-run homer, to be mitted fey Yankee teammates Berra ?8)

and McDougaid, The Braves came back to win, 7-5. (Newsprees

Phntr-3

I

| Homecoming
| Crowd Sees
Locals Lose

A homecoming crowd of several
thousand watched sadly Friday
night as the Little Blues of the
.1 IV Ltgun High Sehuol lost thru
first football game of the year by
the completely lopsided score of
31-7 Friday night at Chavis Park

A* the end of the first half of

play, Coach Pr-le Williams' charg-

es held a slim advantage with a
7-6 score but New Bern was not
to be dr-iiie:! and went to work in
the third quarter, garnering one
scor* and racked up there* touch-

i downs in th» final period.
the visiting team took an

early lead when Derry Maye

j ran 25 yards in the first quar-
ter. I.igon came back fight

ing to take the lead in the sec-
on! period on a two-yard dash
by halfbnrk Frank Hunter.

Claude Trotter’s fumble recov-
' ery on the visitors’ Hl-yard-luu.

S set up tue touchdown.
The Barber gridders moved out

' front in the third Quarter on a
20-yard pass play with Raymond

Martin on iff receiving end in the

third period.
In the final stanza the Lit

' tie Blues saw sit their hopes
for a victory crushed as the

backs of New Bern ran wild.

Scoring on yards of forty-six,
five and five yards, respective!
were Elijah Stewart Lester Reed
and Charles Holloway.

l.ipon entered the game a- the
favorite of the two teams.

“Capital Classic ” WillPit W. Va. State
Against Morgan Oct. 26; 20,000 Expected

! .WASHINGTON. T). C - Approx-
' ini tely 20,C00 fans are expected
I
' so; the 16th Annual Capital Clas-
; sic he i on Saturday, October 26
i 19.57 when the "Mighty" Bears of
] Morgan State College meets the

;-Ten-rble ’ Ye How jacket? of West

i Classic, "Mis* Morgan State' and
, "Miss" Virginia Stale

"

A half-time show, always a

thing of beauty will be Km

Cecil by Claude "Buddy'

Young. former All-Ameri-
can and Baltimore 'Colt* foot

halt star, courtesy of Gunther j
Brewing Company.

"Buddy is currently the popular;
disc joeKey on Radio Station WEBB j
the fi'-st Negro talent scout and i

j public i-nlaiinns speci list in or
I ganized fool ball

; Morgan State College a! Griffith j
! Stadium at < 30 p.rr.

Guided by two of the mod out-

I standing mentors in collegiate foot-

i bail tins year's Capital Classic j
I should lop allot the previous t'if- ;
i to r in thri'ls and wide-open for- I
j matrons. j

Morgan Mill be making its

iourth appearance in classic
play and ha* a record of three

wins again*! a lone setback. j
.Vest Virginia comet vito the

ontesi for the seventh time |
wth a record of two wins a-

g.iinst four defeats, two of

which came from the “Bears". j
Coach Mai k Cardwell. of West ;

Virginia, is Fill smarting from the i
Itvo ups, t v ins by Morgan, under j

j Coach 'Eddi. Hurt In 1954 West j
Vn ginui th< favorite, went down j
to a 32-26 d( feat and in the follow- I
ing year. 19.1.6 the "Yellow jackets >

j were again barely nos ri oui by s ,
j six lo nothing score.

| A? in the past the 16th Annua) j
; Caphal Class.c offici Is have gone ,
j all out 1o make this classic the ,

top collegi.iK- attraction for both
fans and team. Along with the
game will be a mammoth parade
with many business organizations
entering gigantic floats, a b-vy of
queens, in,Judin? '.Miss Capital

Second War .t’s listless Tigers
suffered their third setback of the

¦ campaign Friday night when Sal s-

i bury Price knocked them off. 13-
7, at Salisbury . . , Kenny Pow-
ell's team now owns a record of
two wins, a tie and the three de-

! fe<d s

P A of the campaign
W« e zf“Psw*Siss with a 13-7 vic-

JOHNSON tory over High

i Point's Will’am Penn here Thurs-

-1 day night. Jack Martin is getting

, expert performances from his
j quarterbacks, Calvin McDowell
j and iVilsort Counts, halfbacks John

; Harris and Peter Roseboro and
; fullbacks Hazel Freeman and Haz-

el Robinson .
.

HEAVY SLATE OF PREP
GAMES THIS WEEK

This week end will find Win-
ston-Salem Curver battling Dud-

: Icy at C.re-ensboro; West Charlotte
meeting Jackson High, a non-con-
fwenre foe. at Camden S C : Win-
ston-Salem Atkins facing High-
land at Gastonia, -me! Second
Ward hosting Concord Logan here
in Chariot!. . . The tie to Win*

! ston-Selem Atkins and the defeat
I to Gastonia notwithstanding, the
| SCENE Hills feels that Greensboro

Dudley will cop the western divi-
sional title

North Carolina College tmd
Florida A. and M. have reschedul-
ed their contest lor Tallahassee on
December 7 Tills is the contest
whici war cancelled when sick-
ness hit NCCs squad several weeks

j ago. . „

j Johnson C. Smith University

[ which lost. 2i-8, to Elizabeth City

j Teachers here Saturday, will host
i Druiwaje State in their annual
! tvmv’ronline day attraction hc-re

I this week end . , . Anri trouble
I loom* for the young Golden Bulls

who d like to change the complex-

ion of always losing the big bat-

tles . . , Shaw University mauled
them, 47 0. in the all important
game here last year ...

Speaking of the Bears of

taking any chances with Elisa-
beth City, hi* opponent in Ra-
leigh this week end .

. Had
two scouts recording every

move the Pirates made here
Saturday .

, For what it's
worth, here is an unofficial re-
port on the Guy Anderson's
team will hear a lots .ihout
during the week .. . He's
Richard Branch. ISO pound
senior half each who made All-
Conference against Johnson C
Smith University here Satur-
day.
Mr Branch made a nuisance of

himself in the Smith game He
toted the pigskin on 17 out of 'l2

of hie team's rushing plays for 81
yards

That’s only 7 yards shy of his
team s total of 87 . . , Branch al-
so scored 'wo touchdowns and an
extra point for 13, or half of the
PirntCf’ total of 28 ...

It's the
fourtii straight game in which he
has achieved more than 100 yards
with his carries and he loan Eliza-
beth City in most every depart-
ment ejfoefcJ water hoy and firs'
Bid oearer . ,

Game Cancelled
James K. Lytle, director of

athletics at Shaw t’niversit.v,
announced viiis week that the

! game which was scheduled for

| Friday, Octoher 18. Here with
lias been cancelled.

A number of the men on the
Elisabeth City Slate College

; team hare been stricken with
the “Flu" and will not be iri
condition to play. The two
teams will meet at a date to he ;

J announced later.

¦¦W WMin—nmnniTnitri nr iiimi it r i n

Eliz. City
Tops Smith
Squad, 26-8

Hi Bit I JOHNSON

i CHARLOIYK The unbeemn *

| j Pirates of Eii/aboth City T--achc-rs
1 College, capitalizing on Johnson C :
! Smith University miseues over-

| powered the Golden Bulls, 2C-U, in |
| a Central tnlereoliegiate Athletic
I Association football contest her' ;

¦ Satin day
; Four Pintlf ? figured in the scar•

ing which represented the season’s
biggest total < f points for the Pi-
rates racked up their fourth

. i rt,-aiglit v,ir,
Halfback Richard Branch,

ih'- team’s top ground-gainer
. i and leading scorer, tallied two

j ; touchdowns and an extra point

p j while a. quarterback, t rcdcr-

ick Hal! and a halfback, Jo-

seph Buses, were each regis-

j ter'.ng I t)'s and Ramone RhitiP
i hart was adding a conversion

i In losing t-aeir first con lest of
. * the campai'.n, the Golden Bulls

i were thoroughly beaten m every

;1 | department except pfcsnns a nd
j pu King. The Pirates outrushed the

; Hulls by 87 yards to 47, but Smith
I uni.;;-jneri Elizabeth City by 153
: yards to 133 in the airlanes.

The Elizabeth f ity Club In
lercepted three Smith passes,
and each was converted into
a touchdown. In the second
period aft r ?fa!i and End

Re-hard Morgan coroberated on
on a pass play that set up the

initial tally, Robert Moody
caught a Smith pas-, to give the
Pirates a second opportunity
to score in the short span of

three plays.

Watch your shrubbery foe red,

pider damage

HH5

THANKS HANK The reception committee is on hand as Hank Aaron toes home after belt in

a three-run homer for the Milwaukee Braves in the fourth inning of the fourth World Series gam

against the New York Yankees at Milwaukee's Conn ty Stadium, October 6. Wes Covington Heft), noi
batter up, and Ed Mathews (41), who scored ahead of Aaron, move towards him. The batboy and John
ny Logan (upper right), who also tallied ahead of Hank, share the scene. The Braves won in ten i
ning*. 7-5. (UNITED PRESS PHOTO).
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